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EDITORIAL COMMENT.

Read, lu trie 23rd chapter o! St. Mat-

liew, Christ'e niabedicions againel the
Scribes sud Phanisees, sud assi younself
if smmailar curses may not le expocted to
fail ou trie liud guides sud whItod

sepubclires o Iris prosent ime sud9

place. _____

Many tianke, dearby beloved Tribune.i

Xe daroJ you 10 publioli one o! our

articles suiro, sud you did exactly

wrial we wanled, you reprodnced trie
w bols o! Our strictures ont rie Protestant

clerdy. We bad but s faint hope trial
you would ho so easely caugrit. But you

wez 5 80 anxious to prove yonr fool-
bardinees trial yOu printed our article on
trie vsry day you read our challenge,and
trial day was the Glorious Twelftb, wlien
your circulation muet bave heen almost
doubbed. You riad no ides o!trie greal
good our article wibb do lu tbe rank sud
aud fils o! Orangemen: for yon orgol

trial Most o! thein are, buke Mr. Rogers o!
Clearwaler, bonest sud peaceful ciizeusj

enemies o! priestcraft nuder any !orm

sud nul ail fireealers like trie oralurs o!

asut Friday. Many o trise good, Ihougri
deludsd, Orangemen wiil fiud food for

Bilentl refiection lu our poîuted sud pithy

prose. And thon lbink o!f11aI numeroul
clase o! readers wbo are cbafing under

the yoke of trie Protestant cbrgy. Not

aîl your readors, Tribune dear, are pions

Protestants; trie otrier bal are more or

bss pronounced freethinkers, sud visse

ater are aI One Wîth us on that pont.

That le one o! Ibose muaI important
criaplers o! the Bille wbich Protestant

pulpits prudsnly cast intotrie elade.

In Ihose chairs of error trie Pharises la

considered rallier respectable. This
eburring uver o! esseutial parts leaa

commun faulI o! hieretîcai teachers. -Al
trie scenes o! Clrist's childriood sud
deatri, al lie delails o! bla sacred pass-

ion, alIrie promiss lu Peter sud the
aposîles, ail trie explicit tsaching about
trie Zuchariet sud trie forgiveness o!
sine, sîl trie doctrine of trie bealilude o!
poverty sud suffsring, aIl these fonds-
mentale o! Crislianily are elîber
PUYPO081Y omitled or minimized; wbilo
texte of doubîful inlerpretation, tom ![rom
tlieir contexl, are ±wisted 80 as te have a
Protestant look.

Wbibe rePrOducing on Our firsl page a
terrible diatribe ly Iris edilor of a Texas
newepaper, we do nol pretsnd lu, endures
thîe errurs tibat iuevitabby occur lu ahl

sucb wel-msaul de!euces bY Protestants.

are sure to blunder. For instance, if1
Mr. Braun realized the full import of hise
words, lie comparison o! Father Damienj
bo Our Lord would lie blasphemous. Hie
ranging Buddhiste as beliovers iu God.
shows considerable ignorance. Finably,
poverty is not one of! "helb'e groat trinni-

number o!honest,rght-minded readere
-but from the apparent antsgoniem
thsereby estahlieshed beteen the only

Catholic paper in trie Norlbwost snd a
Most outepoken defendor of Catlîolic
intereets. Neverîhelees, this antagonieni
la more apparent than real. Mr. A. F.
Martin differs froni us only as to me-
thode. He le quite welcome thus to

virale;' if rightly scceptedi it le a 1 differ; and su are we quite free to think1
bestifiod virlue; aud what le commonby
iînderstood by Protestante as ignorance,
L. e. ignorance o!f1Protestant fraude in
bietory, miorabitv and rebigion is un-

mixed blies. But thon, o! course, trial is
not ignorance, il le simply trie not kîîow-
ing wiîat; le fabse, sud 10 ho unaware of

falseriood is a great bleesing. To fancy
one kuows w bat is not true nover cau rie
kuowledge.

MR. 'A. F. MARTIN.

Our fearlees champion iii triebocal
bouse Lias thougrit proper te write as
follows 10 trie Nor'Wester.
Trie Editor of trie Nor'Wester.

Siit,--The fllowing correepondence

was addressed 1toh NORTUWEST REvIEw,

and as it dots not appear in yesterday's
issue o! that paper, 1 wibl requesl triai
you would lie kind onougli 10 give lu

publicationi in your cobumus. And
oblige

A. F. MARTIN.

Winnipeg, july 11, '95.

Trie edîtor 0f trie NORTJIWEST Rxvizw.

Sia,-1 have read witri a groat deal o!
regret your article entitled "Time Pro-
testantîl Cergy,"1 coutainoed in your issue
o! theo 3rd imet.

Sucli articles bordering ou bigotry
caunot fail to keep up brie etrife among
our pooplo.

If some Protestant papors choose to
use violent language sud make unwar-
ranted attscks on our Catholic clergy, lu
is no reason wriy our Catriolic papers
Should follow lu trie saine etrain.

If we waut to teach, these bigoted
papors cbarily and tolerance wo stîoubd
lie tri irsi bo pradtice trie virtue our-
Selves.

We muet remiember trial Ihere are [a]
good maîîy Protestant clergymen wlio
are ln ull ey ipatlhy with us ns u ur fight
for equal rigrits, and sucri editorials as
referred 10 le [are] elimmnabing their good
wibI towards us.

Yonr besu fniende, those wbo are wlsri-
ing you welb, agree lu eayiDg trial you
have been very unwiseofo! ats in trie
pulbication o! several o! sncb editorisîs.

We muet not boss sigrit trial we are
living lu a Protestant communiîy sud
trial we ehould ho careful [nol] 10 give
uuneeessary offence.

You may be pmofeeied [? justifled ?j in
your coutempt for trial idiot Leyden-
everybody will give you credit for your
onslangbt on trial pour creature-and you
may even include wilb good grace some
bigoted and meddlesome clergymen lu
your vocabubary o! abuse, but il is quite
a different thing when you direct your
earcasm sud abuse againet tris Protest-
ant clergy as a wbole.

For my part 1 cannot lielp lu protest

flrmly againet sncb nnwarranted sud
ibl-advissd attacks sud lu doing so, you
may reet assured trial I bave many o!
yuur beet Irieuds Who sileuîly join lu
wilh me.

A. F. MARTIN.
Winnipeg, Jnby 6, 1895.
W6 sincerely regret triat Mr. A. F.

Martin bouid bave ruslied. mbt prixit
wxtbout a Word of explanstion !rom us.
Wrieu we received bis boîter, we could
not make out if rie iuteuded it fo~r publi-
catlion if il was mereby a lit of!friendby
priYaIs advice. We were led 10 incline
toward trie latter alternative ly tris
inaccuracies o! expression wriich, we are
nuw forced te brackel 8o trial bis mean-

ing may rie made Plain, but which we
thon thougllt hoe would surely bave riad

correcled by soins comipelsut person
befoérs publication. Huwever, wriile

fully. determined te publieri bis btter
witb our reply if rie so desired, we

roqueeted a frîend 10 ses hlm about 1t.
fFor soins reason M ysl uuknown lu us

our frieud !aiied 10 report te us trie reenît
o! trie interview sud did nul reluru te li

Mr. A. F. M.artin's btter whicb ws bad

conflded to hlm. Wo naturalby inferred
trial Mr. A. F, Martin waS salisifled, aud,

our articles opportune. Trie proof trial
they were wanted is trial they have not
falen fiat.1

Riad Mr. A. F. Martin more carefullYt
read our editorial ou trie protestantt
clergy, lie woubd bave ssu that we wre '
voicinig trie sentiments of a large body o!
non.Cathobic Winnipeggers wrio rosent
trie autocratic domination o! so nly

unautliorized preachers. Talk about

prieseraft! Wliy, thons is more priest-
crafu exercieed lu Manitoba lu one weekj
than ever found its way into trie Caîbolic
cburch from St. Peter te Leo XIII., and
iin most cases it le exercised without
even trie pretenceofo an historiec dai- 10
a tivyns commission.

Trie oditorial we print tris week wiib
thie hesding, "Lot us ses," was writtsn
before Mr. A. F. Mlartin'e btter resclîod

us, and thre we dietinctby poitît ouIthlat
not ail Protestant minieters are incbuded
lu olîr geîîeral imfpeachîment, wo afirni
Ibat a few o! them, are notable excep-
tions. Mr. A. F. Martin eays there are
"a good many" exicri o.ceptio ns. V5
devoutly lope lie may lie right; but hithî
erlo trie excopLi>ons can easiby ho coliîted
on trie fingere o! one hand. Perlîas
Mr. A.'F. Martin, hy dint o! kindnese,
charity sud tolorauce, will succeed in

persusdiug trie other exceptionus to show
that they bave the courage of their con-
victions.

,Jùst one word more. Back o! such
utterances as Mr. A. F. Martin's there
iurks trie unoxpreSsed firet principbe
trial Calliolic polomaica shonid ho ail
sweetnOe anmd morcy. This principbe le
erroneous. Catholic edilors are, and
muetble militant. Tbey are not called
to trio msrtyrdom o! patience but to the
battlb-field of disputation. Our Blessed
Lord nover obiged aIl monn lal catoes

10 tomn the other cboek sud meekly
await a second b]ow. This was a count-
sel o! perfection lu certain emerge uicies,
not a Precept binding under ail circum-
stances, Honeat indignation le oflen
more lu order than unwiee surim ibsion. te
ibegitimato interférence. "Be angry sud
sin not" is au inspirod advice justifying
trio thunders o! invective. Trie Old
Testament is full ofthtre witherlng Bar-
casm o!the prophets;trie New Testament
shows us St. John trie Baptist cslling tris
Phiarisees snd Sadducees 'la brood (or
offspring) of vipers,"1 St. Paul burling hie
anathemas against those trial preacri
another Gospel, sud the Lord Huiseif, o!
tris meek sud humble beart, brauding
trie whole Hebrew race as "an evil sud
adulteroue generation,"l and tris Phiarisees
six times running as "hypocrites," and
holding up ibese teacbers tria st lu
Moees' seat as monuments o! trie mot
detestabbe sud contprmptib]e vices. Con-
sequentby, wnethor or nlot soathing
denuniciations are expodieul le a matter
lu wrich we are sbsuiuteby free to follow
trie suggestions o! our botte r j udg mont.

LET US'S5EE.

î Triatrihe Tribune shoubd put itseif
forward as trie champion o! trie Protest-
ant clergy in tris province, and take
exception 10ounr article a fortuigrit ago,
commenling on their attitude towsrd
trie minority in Manitoba, le not sur-
prising. Sncb a champion may be a
lîttie bard ou the respeclabibity o! trisse
gentlemen, aîthougli their conduct,, if
considered lu trie igrt o! Chritianity,
deserves n o botter cliampion Iban the
Tribune. For five years these rev.
gentlemen, if correctly reported by tbe
Tribune, have heen eugaged lu sbnsîng
Catholice from their pulpits sud on very

few instances o! what we mean. Some
time after trio first decision o! trie Eng-
lish Privy Concil on tbe school act, trie
Rev. Father Drummond, S. J., proached
a sermon in St. Mary's church on that
qjuestion. For weeks alterward the pulpite
of trio various denominalions bebc!hed
forîli some very cboice commente on
the chich, trhe Jesuits etc. fiers are a
rew taken from their champion eheet.

Tribune. Sept. 26, 1892;
REy. Dn. DUVAL: "Ho thongbt tLe

Roman Catriolic very mucri botter than
the Mormons, but on this point (Iheir
teaching) they were trie saine" * * *

The Roman Catholic church was taking
the very lifs-blood ont of ibe people"
* * * * They board nothing but
"obey," "obey," "obey;" 'Ibe stupid," "bo
stupid," "ho stupid."

Rer. J. J. -Roy: "A place which they
hiad lost thronglî the corrupt spirit of
Rome" *5 * * * "Destitution and
eterility is descriptive o! ail countries
whichi are to-day under the genius of
Romae" * * * * * * * "The

Church of Rome is thie most formidable
combination triat was ever formed
against trie authorily and security of
civil goverrment, as well us againet the
liberty, reason and happiness of man-
kind." * * * * * Wealth for

the cburch, but poverty for the people,
je Jesuit moralitv pure and simple'

* * * ',To tbem may be appliod the
oriental proverri; "Whorever the Turk
lays his foot the grass ceuses to grow."

Tribune, oct. Sîli, 1892;
REV. ARCHDEÂOON FORTIN . "The ad-

herents of trie Society of Jesus, tten-
Limes a startling misuoniey) have proved
restless and troubiesome subjects where-
ever they have socuired a firm footing"

* * * "IL bas bean found necesary

to eject thieni as some deadiy poison
from the body politic"l * * * * We
would have thouglit that in the Nortri-
west there w ould have been an absence
ot the venoma which bas markod thoir
trail lu other lande. But no, gemper
eade»t, ahi yes, aiways the samne bitter'-
nees, intoleraxîce, pride, arrogance."
* * * * * * Who ever heard of a

Roman Cathoiic priest or bishop lie-
Reeching bis fiock to provîde bimeelf
withi bibles." * * * "Trio Pope shows
incredible bilternees againet trie circula-
tion of trie Scripluree."' * * ' The
Roman Hierarchy je opposed to the
circulation of the Bible" * * * "Il is
not permitted to, a Roman Calholic to
buy or seil a copy of even the Douai'
Bibls, without an order in wriling.
Should a Roman Catholic bookeeller
infringe this law, lie would subject hlm-
self tu beavy ecclesiastical penalties"
* * * * * * "Go to the province of
Quebec. I bave no hesitation lu ssying
that, with tthe exception o! trie 80,000 Who
have been evangelized lu trial province
and bave left trie churcli o! Rome, flot
one in a thousand even know of the
existence of such a book" (trie Bible)
* * * * Rome bas neyer bssu, la

not now a frîend to educetion in the
Bible, because she knows full weil that
ber distinctive doctrines are not baeed
uPOn trie Word but rallier contradicted
by it. IL la the saine lu Francs, in Italy,
iu Spain wnerever Rome boldes way"

***"Was it there (the Bible) Inal trie
churc o! Borne found weapons in tre
massacre of St. Bartbolomew ? Was it
Cheres he discovered the compulsary
celibacy o! trie prieslliood and auriculer
confession, îwo infamous doctrines
which bave produced more scandaI and
turpitude than the world is aware o!f?'
"Pray th.. ha re wrd -y -unkavefre

best and most reliable exponents of the
wis ries of the majority of Protestants in
this province. ]3oth by their positions
and their higli and trustworthy char-

acter, they command a weight and
respectability not to be found ani-ong the
great majority of the Protestant clerg y,
who, uintortunately, bave been governed
more by a narrow, superficiai and
intolerant spirit, in dealing with bigli
moral principles, than by an honest and
careful end eavor to he j ust and fair to
those wlîom tbey consider as ibeir foes.
We would like tW addrese to these twu
leaders of Protestant thought a few
honest and withal friendly words. Like
ourselves, tliey believe that an educa-
tion without religion lacks its chief
esseutiai ; like us, they believe that a
morality that finds not ils foundjation in
the trulbs of Christianity is, at best, a
very poor morality. To-day, their loud-
est complaint is tbat trie religion in the
public schools faîls very short of what it
should be in a Christian land. To thie
we would answer that the religion ln the
publice chools of Manitoba is as foul and
as complete as the unfortunate divisions
among tbe various Protestant setts wili
tolerate, No thouglit, no eonsideration
was given to the Catho]ics of the pro-
vihace in the prescription of trie religious
exercises in the public sch ools. It was
devised by a Protestant government
to moet the wishes of ail the Protestant
bodies, oras nearly so as possible, and if
il does not contain enough of reiigious
teaching to eatisfy such earneet and
lhoughtful men as the ArcLmbishop of
Ruperl's Land and the able and learned
Principal of Manitoba College, no thouglit
or coneideration of the consciences and
desires of the Catholics bad anything to
do with it. We were not considered at

ail In the matter. This much every
honeat nman must admit. What thon
wae the cause of this prescription? The
cause is to hoe found in the fact that the
government that paased the echool act o!
1890 contemplated putting Protestants
and Catholics. in so far as they could, on
exactly the saine basis of eqnalily. rUhe
Honorable Joseph Martin, the father of
the present system ofeschools, said, wben
lie firet alinonnced that policy, that the
object of bis bill waa the absolute secul-
arization of the schools, and to accentuate
that intention hoe appeaied to the Pro-
testant clergy of ttie province to assist
him in doing ttiis, because, as ho said at
the time, l'anything short of thie would
be a gross injustice to the Roman Chth-
olics." Mr. Martin Seemed to realize thon
that bis chie! opposition would corne
fromn the Protestant ciergy. And bie was
rigbt. When he brougbt in his echool

fbill it proved to be one for the abeolute
secularization o! the schools. Then Mr.
Marîin's fears became a reality; for Hia
Grace o! Rupert's Land and' Dr. King

tappeared on. the scene, with the reauît

that, w bile the Catholica kist their achoole,
the religious exercises which bad been
prescribed in the Protestant schools were
continued and are permissible in them
to-day. But, whule Mr. Martin allowed
bîmeel! to be buldozed into committing
"this groas act of injustice against, the
Catholics,"1 lie was neyer eatiefied with
the arrangement and etated so on many
occasions. But the injustice w9.5 dons
and it bas remnained ever since. It was

tdone chiefly at tbe instance o! the two
ygentlemen above mentioned.. From bte
rvery first we told tblise gentlemen that

sthey had made a grave mîstake by
etriaiDng a blow at Catholice which rob-
bed thera of tbe very privileges which


